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CONTRIBUTTON OF ASH.SHAFI'I TO THE
SCTENCE OF LA$/

law, in thc sensc of ,,Rulc of c.onduct", is as old in the human society as

this socicty itslf. To be binding on othcrs' on e grouP' law must emanate

from somionc who is recognised as e superior authoriry, head of a family,

chief of I tribe, rulcr of s country or evcn a leadcr in a spirituel or religious

sÊnse. M8n'madc laws are improvcd by triat and error' by expericnce ' But

sometimes thc lawaiving men affirms thet the law has bccn inspired to

him by God our Creator md Me$er.

lVi"r*., the practical con§cqucncc§ of this differcnce - with regard to

observence, ""p*lity 
of modificrtion etc' - it is an undenieblc fact that

evcn rhe most txhaustive codcs of laws would yet be limitcd and problcms

in a living and growing socicty arc unlimited, in üe §cnsr that in thc

courscoftimewhhchangedcircumstencesnewquestion§aleboundto
arise.

Thatiswhyalaw,whichdesircstozurvive'mustprovidcforitsgrowth
and progrcss

MuslimlewwasnoexcePtiontothisaxiom'ThcProphetoflslam'as
the mcssage'bclrer of God gavc to his communiry certain directionsr

a)Ofthecustom§endpracticcsofhiscountrymen'heselectedafewto
declare ttrat they stroutd be abandoned and rcplaced by othcrs leid

down by him; from a few others he discouraged without formalll'

prohibiting them. Hc kcpt silent from ell thc rest of the existing

pr&ctices, legal, moral and all clsc.

b) itc initiated some new rules, both ordcrs and irrjunctions' for the

conduct of dailY life.
History shows that in his vcry lifc timc, evcn thc wording of the verses of

theQuranlettunanswercdsomequestionsandnewrevelationshadtcl
comcdowntofillthelacunee.Further,itwasadailyoccurencethathis
rlisciplcsdifferedintheinterpretstionendunderstandingofeventhe
appalntty precisc rulcs; these Pcrson§ hed the advantage of being able to

referthcdifferencestothearbitrationoftheProphct,whichtheFaithful
of thc later periods could not have, §o the Prophet could not - and as a

Ilrârrer of fact, did not - leave his legisladon deprivcd of means of coping

with this all too evident necessity'

Through Mu'adh ibn Jahal, he futly approved that in casc of the silence

oftheQuranandthesunnah,oneshouldmakeancffonofreasoningwith
good conscience, including consultatiorr.l And through 'Amr ibn al-'As hc

ll,hi* Hoditb is rcportcd by a lrrge numbcr of sources, including the .srrn.rrr of
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"§12...Arnong rhc things which thc commander of tËe Faithfur'will
observc regarding the'affairs of thcse sro rown§ (Kufeh antr Hireh) .. as of
towns and placcs other than thcse r\ro - is the divcrgence of thc
con{licting judgments, a divergcncc whieh hes culminated to a very high
pitch in marters (ihedding) 'Blood, (l.g.liry of inrcrcourse ctc wirh)
women, end Property. so if a blood or e women is considerccr licit in
tlirah, rhe same is declared ülicit in Kufah (rhe nc\ü rown of Hiraù). Such a
divcrgcncc could be found even insidc Kufa,h itself: ir mry be considcred
licit in onc parr of the ciry, and illicit in rnother pert. vct in spitc of the
multipliciry of its colours, this divergence conrinues to bc epplied to
Muslims as far as rheir blood and honouf (lifc, women and property) are
concerned, being judgements of judgcs whosc orders an«l cornmands are
valid. Thir, notwithstrnding thc fact that thcrc is nat e singlc group of tàe
people {jurists) of lraq and of the Hdaz who rccs into it qnd is nàt ovcr-
taken by thc false pride rcgarding rvher it (i.e. thc group or school of law)
itself possc*ses and does nor Hear with sright dl Àc rcsr" And rhis pridc
nrakes thcrn plungc into rnarters which *rc ebhorrcd by ell those *int<ing
pcople who come to hear of them.

"§lJ. . .lf the c,ommander of thc Faithfur courd order rcg'arding thesc
conflicting judgments that thcy shoultl be senr up to him in writing,
togethcr with drc arg'urnenrs of each group (school) based on the prophetic
conduct (sunnah) or the rnalogical dedr.rction, and thereaftei the
commandcr of thc Feithful should go through rhc file rnd exccute in cach
case the opinion with which God might inspirc him; and he strould mr.ke
this opinion incumbcnt upon all to follow (es binding), forbidding any
decision conrr,ry to it, and should issre a comprehensive rnd oblig-atory
prescription tlierefor, then could rire hope that God would make thcsc
divergent judgemcnts-which are a tnixrure of right a'd wrong-onesinglc
correct order, and we couid hope that thc unification of the conducr
would be a thi'g which might procure proximiry (eurbaa, plcasurc) of
God, and this thanks to the concurrcnce of the opinion 

"nd 
ah. tonguc

(i.e. order) of the cornrnander of the Faithful. Aud similerly would tlo
other (succeeding) Caliphs, till the end of time, if so plcascs God,,'

Ash'shafi'i (born rso H) is nor thc first of the jurists - hundreds hatr
preceded him - rather he is the last of thc "gian6". T'he work of
rynthetization and codification harl bcgun long bcforc him. of the words
that have come down ro us, alrcady al-Uajmu; fi al-Fiqbs of Zaid ibn ,Ali
(d' 120 ot t22 H.) is a completc code dca,ling witrr alr topics of Muslim
Iaw' 'I'he four rhousand odd pagcs of rhe alAsl àr uun"^*ud ash-shaibrni
concern a teacher of ash-shafi'i. And all ttrcse books of Muslim law werc

SAobi" 
text edited by Griffini, et Milano in lgl9, ou.thc basis of e Ms. in thcAmbrosizne Library.lagha.
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bescd on thc twofold sourcÇ; on thc onc hsnd tlic Qur*n'Haditlr, and on

the othcr hend thc Rcasoning' Pefticrrlor to crch juristic writer'

Jurists kncw what a non-jurirt like lbn el"Muqaffà' was criticizing. Abu

Henifrtr in particular ectablishcd t "privlte" lew rcademy, with forty

qnembers, all good jurists, to codify ond producc a Muslim law which

etrould'avoid "some rey this, somc t3y th8t", but selecting out of the

conflicting apidons srch a crnc which the acedcrny should consider as

morc rcasoneblc. To complete thcir code, thc acâdemy did not hesiute to

Put fictitious qucstions and rcplies' As rnuch as helf a ruiltion rulcs arc said

ro have been rystemrtizcd in thir w'sy, bcforc the birth of a§r-shafi'i.

li/es thcrc anything lcft yet for r lrtc-comcr es 3§h'shsfi'i? Ycs, therc

was still much to do.

Muslim lew is not the work of "nrlcrs in council" rs the Rotnen end

Grcek laws for inrtance rverc. lt is drc not thc work of pfivetc savants

relying on their pcf'ÿonsl and tcchnieel rcâ§oning. Muslim lew is esscntielly

besed on whet they bclieve to be "thc word of God end of His message-

bearcr." Thc w«rrd of God, the Qunn w&5 1t once codified and was avail-

able to everybody (not like Hindu and Jcwish books which were in the

monopolous posscssion of thc priestty caste). The word of thc Messegc-

bcarci, the Haditb took timc to bc collcctcd rnd made lrter rvrilablc to

drc gcneral reedcr. In thc mennwhilc lcgal decisiono hrd to be made somc

how, md pcople could not weit'
At the rimc whcn Ash-§hafi'i $a§ I yoüng student, mort of thc law was

bescd on the Quran plut juri*ic É§on. lurists kncw little of thc HrditJr,

and thc Muhrddiths nÊrc not iuriræ. Owing to ffÀnslstions from Senskrit

and Greck, thcre was a $ll*cete invcsion of philarophy, logic end scholae'

ticism which wcae a la mode to thc horror of the vcry pious traditionalists'

Thc un§ of Islrm ws§ sr the vctgc of eollepcing end dirintcgretion.

Thcre ws crying nccd of somcbody knowirg ell thesc things and at thc

semc rime I piour end practisiog Muslim, able to win the confidcncc of the

thcotogians by hi-s orthodo:<y md üc confidencc of the "cnlightencd" by

his convincing rnd rational erguments. Ash'Ehcfi'i wss dcrtined to bc such

a men.
Hc studicd Arrbic philology, Tafsb, Haditb, Ft$b, logic, scholasticism,

mcdicinc (which hc rccommcnds grcady lrr al'umml and dl the gcneral

knowlcdgc found et ttrat goldcn age in Arebic. Thcrc is evcn I rcport by

his chief biographcr, arRezi thct hc kncw Grcek. Although the chain of

iü nrrrrtors hrs bcen found dcfectivc, yct thrt is not impossible. There is a

celebrated srying rtuiburcd to Ash-§hafi'i: "whoever studies law, has to

dcpend on Abu Flanifch; for the study of the biogrophy of tlle Prophct, on

Ibn Ishaq; for thc study of Hadith, on lvlalik; for the study of Tefsir, on

Muqetil b. Srleimen",6 This implics thst hc studied history also, pani-

6tbn K"thir, rl -Bidayt :u,a'n'NûaYa.

.Jl
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cularly thc life of the Prophct, ss §omethinS indispcnsiblc for a wcll-

educated scholar.
Muqatil,whosecommentsryoftheQurenisrecommendcrlbyhimwasa

Zaiditi, Ir was thc epoch of public conflict betwccn tredition and reason

(naql rnd 'aql). lt wes ncces§ary to radondize end philosophizc the

traditi<rnel lore of the Quran and the Hadith - the Mu'tazilites were doing

that with ell the pitfalls thrt ere incvitable for the pioneers * end to

educate pcople to sllPPort the differcnce of opinion' As meny indiüduals

as manf rcason§. One should not worstrip one's little brein. Formulatc

you, opinions bur rcmain oPcn to corrcction by other peoplc's bcttor

opinion. shafi'i would sct an exflmPlc in this particulrr field alsoi

frequcntly rwo, and somcrime§ even thrce opinions arc attributed to him

on àn. and thc seme qu€stion, which strows thst he unhesitetingly chengcd

his opinion whcn he was convinccd of thc srpcriority of the elgumcnts of

others.
Ash-Shafi'i's early formation was Mcccano-Medinitc and in bctwecn also

Ycmenite. I.:ter hc w€nt ro lraq and studied thcrc. tastly he settlcd in

Egypt and carnc into conracr widr thc §a nts of that tend. This is reflcct'

ed in the following tables,

t. Tbe Scbool of tbe Hiiat,

The ProPhet

I
The C.ompanions in Mcdinah, Mcccr end Te'if (perticrrlerty Abu

Bakr, 'Umar 'Uthman, 'Ali, 'Aishah, Ibn'Umar, Ibn'Abbas' Zaid ibn

Thabit' Abu Hurairah) 

e scven lol*. of Mcdine

i
(viz. (l)Qasim b' Muhammed b.'Abu Bakr (2) Kharijah b' Zaid b'

Thabit, (3) 'Urwah b. az-Zubeir (4) Sulaiman b' Yaser, (5) 'Ubaidullah

b. ,Abdultah b. ,urbah b Mas'ud, (6) sa'id b. al Musaiyib, (7) sslim b'

'AbdulLah b. 'Umar, or Abu Salamah b' 'Àbdu'r-Rahman b''Awf' or

Abu Bakr b. .Abdu'r-Rahmen b, Al-Harith b. Hisham al Qurashi * the

diffcrcnce in the neme of this scventh member sêems to come from the

fect that two of rh€m \rrcre nominated letcr et thc deeth of othcr

original members to rcplrcc thcm in the committec of scvcn appointed

for thc guidance of thc Qadis of Medina.

Az-Zuhri Nafi' Yahye b Sa'id

I
Malik

Ël
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2. Tbe Scbool of 'heq
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Thc ProPhet

Thc ProPhct

I
Ibn'Abbas
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HammarJ

Abu t{enifah

I
Zufir Abu Yuzuf Muhammod Esh'shaibeni

l. Tbe Scbool of EgrPt

The hoPhct

t
'Abdullrh b'Amr b. Al;As

Yazid b. Htbib
al-Llith b. §a'd

YahYr b, Hascan

4. Tbc Scbool af Hii*zo'Syrs'Yomeaite

br

hi

Abou Sa'id at'Khudri'Aicha Ttrn'Umar etc.

numerous Tabi'in
al-Awzai'i
'Umar b. Abu Srlamah

5' Tbe Sbi'ite Scbool

Thc ProPhct

'Ali
al'Husein
Zsin sl''Abidin'Àli

I Muhrmmàd al-Baqir
Z,a;iù

Jea'fer as-Sadiq
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JMCI, Asb"Shafi'i

' .Àrnong rhe'more important of the numcrous teachers of Ash-shafi,i isthe lmam Melik (of Mcdinah). othcrs were Muhemmad Ashshaibani a,a
Weki' (of 'Iraq); Yahyà b. Hassan (of Egypt),. and .Umar b. Abu Salamsh(of'Syro-Yernenite). He csteemed r"ryn,rr"i, the commcnt"ry of tt "àonby Muqatil who wss a, zaidite-Ma'ui;t;tr, *, f* as Haditb is concerned he
studied it under s*ch eminenr schorars es sufyan b. ,uyainah, trtuJi* u.Kathir, Melik etc.

. He did not agrce wirh ttre hairspritting logomachy of the Mu,taz*ites,
bur all thc oth*s, the Mafassits, in, *tit oiit»., 

"ni .h. ,rAir, .r..._.a
him.

The greatest scrrrice of 'Âsh-shafi'i to the Hadith was that he conünced
people that e,en t*.e Kba.bar ot'wabid (e report on thc saying or doing ofthe Prophet transnittcd 

-br 
onrr one but h-igt ty t*rto,or,r,yïorr",o.r, i,

binding and is to have preferencc ovcr thc opiiion of thc lay jurists. Thus hewon the confidcnce of the Mubadditbs (and could éiiy *"L" *"rn
. lcceqt 

the need of putting t*,e Haditb material in ordcr, t"ke irrto consi-ocratron thc contcxr of each Haditb whcthcr it concerns a particular case
or contains a gencral order, how to reconcile or prcfcr on. àong thc con-flicting reports on the Prophet, etc.) and thet of thc jurists, to thc lasting
good of Muslim law.

To tell the truth, thc jurists, although they kncw very little of thc
Had'itb, werc ycr honcst and God-ferring pcopre. Further thc orders of tire
Prophct nevcr deüatcd from common senre afid cvident rcason. Thc result
was that even with pure rcasoning thc jurists hed rerchcd ro pr"",i"aty ,t.
same results as {'crc ordered by thc prophct. Insterd of ,.I think,,, ihcnthcy said: "The prophet has srid ttris and reason confirms it,,, nobiy hedto quarrel.

of course the understanding, be that of the euran or of thc Hadith, is
individual, human, subjcct to differences. lvith his great tarents end vasterudition, Ash-shafi'i tricd to revisc the man-made part of Muslim law. Inhis-abllmm he exprainr the ruison d'effe of. his gigantic efforæ. tre had
before- him thc hugc and exhaustivc codes of ash-Éh-aibeni and othÀ. soinstead of r pioneer work, he hed to revisc end perfcct. 

"ri 
r," À".."service lay clsewherc.

The Holy prophet hett cnthusiastice[y approvcd that, in t]re silencc ofthc Quran and the Haditb, onc shoulà havc recou.se to thc eflon ofrcasoning by common scnsc and good conscience. ,umar and ell
ucceeding authorities repeatcd that. But the mcthod of rcrsoning $,as notelaboratcd, and each individuar did æcording to his personel cipecities.
The great knower of Haditb, Abu Hurairah wiuld say,',.rr onc erts riooa
touched by firc, the ablutions brrek and have to be renewed, eince I sawthat oncc thc prophct, eftcr r meel in a feasr, did his ablutions beforc
c.elebrating thc scrvice of prayer." Trre young lbn'Abbrs asked: ,,Master,
can one usc water warmed on firc for ablutions?,, Abu Hurairah rngrily

.il

r!r
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replied: "I rcport. the practicc of thc hophet rnd you mock mc"'? It

did not occur io auo riooittf' to Put to li'îtf thc qucstion wbcthcr thc

eblutions of the p,opiî t'"a tÀcn piacc bec*rsc they werc elrcady

broken or on .ccou"t- tf ot'g the cookcd food' Anodrer cxample:

Rcfcning to a vcr§c "iJ" 
q"*" Abu Dhrl-Bl Ghiflri uscd to sey thet

kceping gold and sitver ii ttrc trousc cntailc Hell puni*rmcnt' end whcnevcr

he receivcd his pension, t'" changed thc gold and silvcr coins into coPPCr

ones.8

It took r hundrcd ycrrs bcforc pionecr work staned to ty§tcmltre

methodology of legislation' ln our PrerÊnt ststc of knowlcdge' Abu

Hgnifsh (d. 15oH.) ";;iü ' 
x;*o à'Ro'y $cgel opinion)' A book usrl

abFiqb is ettributcd .;ï.h "f 
his two pupfu, Abu yunrf (d. 1s2 H.) end

Muhammed esh-Sheibrni (d' 1S9 H')' Thcy hevc not come down to us'

It wrs lsft to t*'";;e'i to makc en cxtrsordinuy contritrution to

world [aw.
Irws were thcre in humen socicty sincc gll timc and in sll climes' but

thc nced of an rbstract scicncc of hw nerrcr ocqrrrcd to urybody before

Ash-shafi'i (ô.2a4 H.i.-u'fr". is law,-why chould onc obcy it' how to

understand the exact *"*' *t* erc thc Sourccr of lew' how to mekc new

nrles, how ao ,."o""ilt "o'nitt' 
in thc ersnt ruleg' how to modify end

rbrogate nrlcs, and **-*J'ototû':îÏt" which could bc applicd to

eny and crycry systcm of law' PssË; prefcnt and futurc' His book ar'Risalab

irriogur"."O tii"r"it"""t it ig now evcn trandatcd into Engli§h'

Naturally phil'lt§'-';;ies in thc first instence' Philosophy of law'

,triry;;;;", p,it"iirtt tirtgislation'.logic and even himorical knowledge

of the sourc" *t""J oi riJ too all bc 
-combintd 

in this new science

which hc nemed "ni-o., oir"C' (awt ol'fiebl' Hc wos insPY by the

vcrsc of the Quran ;il"k* ';r good-word (order) rcsemble a good

tree whosc root is J;i; ü in thJcrrth and qihos. branches soer high

in the sky!" *r" f"*" "iU'"n"f"t 
(trr) thet rhoot from the roots (asnl)'

Happy terms *f i"t' i"'" **i'a-in spitc of divcrging rival schools and

srcceeding rgcs.' I *"" ""ft"'*fedge 
thef in my studcnt life I mysclf

ceme to realize i" ;;;;tc first Ùy the lecarrc of the Frcnch professor

C-ount Ostrorog, dclivircd in the centcnrry.cclôntion of the Univcrs§ of

[.ondon, entitled "noot' of Law" urd includcd in his book "The Angora

Reform". He hod ;;tk"d-1"tg in Istrnbul' where hls brothcr' c Muslim'

still lives.

'Tb" *p*t of lbu Hurrinb is indudcd in SallD Bùbari rnd SabibJllgslin'

8tbo 
"!ethit, 

ol-Kataril'

gBookr or FQb bvc thc arncric nrmc Fnrz,, wbcrc* bookr of jurirprudence bcrr

thc titlc usrd el'F;qb'
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JMCT. Asb-Shali'i

The notion of cood an<l Eoil (Thc Quranie Ma'ru{ and l4unkat) ts

acceptcd sincc [ong, but the Greek philosophcrs epplied it only to morals"

Ash-Shafi'i ïntl his contÊmporary Mu'tnzilite jurists applicd it ro Muslirn

law (the theory of what is now called of Hasz and Qu&à) which marvel-

lorrsly philosophizes all orders, iljunctions and pcrmissions of Muslim law

in thc celebratcd'fivefold division:
1. If a thing is good, it must be practised obligatorily (uaiib)'

2. lf ir is evil, it must be shunned as obligatorily (Haram).

3" If the good is preponderant, it will bc recommcnded ÿllustabab),
4. lf the evil is preponderant, it will bc discouraged fron (Makrub).

5. If both ue equal, or if there is neither of them, it will be lcft to
individual choice (Mubab).

Like ttre cardinal points of a comPass, whcre betwecn North and Bast for
instance there r:an be North-East, NorthNorth'East etc.r §o too bctween

wajib er1.d Mustabab, there cr,Ir be sttwtat, su6ât Mu'ekkadahi further thc

Makruh mey be further subdividcd irrto Makrab tabtimi *nd Makrah

tantibi,
Ash-Shafi'i does not elaboratc on it in his ar-Risslaà, but hc refers to it

in his compendilm al-tlmu from time to timc.

Ash-Shefi'i had grert resPect for his teachers and teachers of teachers,

and hc had also â grear horror of the cult of personality and chauvinism,

his ideal bcing the scarch of the uuth.
As is well-known, the da'a tl-qanut is a waiib (obligatory act) in the

dawn praycr, according to ash-Shafi'i whcreas it is unknown in the Hanafi

method of this praycr. Nevertheless it is reportcd ttret when Ash-Shafi'i

went tq Baghdad (where Abu Hanifah lics buried) he abandoncd during his

sojourn his practice. On being asked he said: I am still of the same opinion,

but I feel ashamed of insisting on my opinion in the prc§fnce of this great

Imam Abu Hanifah!
His respect for the lmam Malik was not less great' Once he came to

know that a cap of Malik as relic had gonc to Spain, that in time of
drought people uscd to takc it out in procession and invoke God for rain

try making intercede this cap. And further, that when a Hadith of the

Prophet was cited, the Spanish Muslim jurists retorted: But this is the

opinion of Malik!
This shocked Ash-Shafi'i, but he hesitated long to rêact. He seys, he

made Istikbara} (prayers to God for guidance) during a whole year. At last

he medc up his mind, and wrote his famous monograplr "Refutation of the
opinions of Malik". Hc wrote similerly against his Hanafite teachers,

panicularly Muhammad ash'§haibani: (1) "Rcfutation of Muhammed b'
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Al-I-lassan and (2) Refutarion of Istibsan',. But in fact this larter boils
down ro a rejection of rre term, which implies zubjective opinions, and
not the reasoning in general, since he says: rstràsar meens that I jurist does
nor rcly on thc euran, the Haditb, rhc consensus and the analogicar
deduction, but simpty and unnecessarily saysr ,,in my ,pirrion, tlii. isbctter". But Haaa/is do not say thar either.

These were provocative books and in order to show his perfect
sincerity, he wrore also such monographs as:

. a) Diffcrences of 'Ali and lbn Mas'ud (two Comprnions of the
Propher).

b) Differences of Abu Hanifah and lbn Abi Lsilâ.
Ash-shafi'i tried.what he could, but human nature csnnor chrqge: some

have the rcmperamcnt for indepcndence, orhers are credurous Àa utina
imitators. once whcn I was paying my rcspects to Ash-srrafi'i by reciting
the Fatiltab on his grave in cairo, I saw smong the numerous writtcn
petitions hung on the ostrich,s qgg which was suspended on his tornb an
open telryram frorn the govcrnor of one of trrc provinces of Egypt, asking
thc venerared Imam Ash-shafi'i to do whar God did nor seem io ile wiilinl
to!

In his volumiious al-{Jmm, we câme across innumerablc historicrl and
social informations dso. As a model of intcrnational üeatics, for instauce,
he quotcs a real treaty which has not been preserved by historiens. He
reproduccs in exrenso the siyar of al-\raqidi (which is otherwise lost) and
dso-the siyar of. al-Awza'i (which in fact reproduces cxtrrcrs of, the siyar
of Abu Hanifrh as criticized by al-Awza'i and as replicd to this criticism by
Abu Yusuf, followed by thc impartier observ*tions of Ash-shafi,i). Hc says
that thcjudges kcpt in the courr archives copies of their decisions for cases
judged by them. Therc is no end to such informrtion, If only one could
preparc an index to his book!

,! ernal Undang-lJndang

'Visiting Professor of Law, Univercity of Malaya.
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